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Clinical' and -other Notes 

,A CASE OF' DOUBLE CON-GENITAL o~ALIPESVARUS:' 

,Royal Anny Medical'Co.rps., . 
" Surqical Specialist, the Mi?i~ary Hospi(al, Gibralta~;. 

, , 

E:ft., aged4 years and 7 months, son o{ a corporal in the' Royal 'Ga~rison 
Artillery, was seenat the ¥ilitary Hospital"G~braltar, in J u~e, 1918;- His mQther , 

, stil.ted;thatboth feet had been df3foqned since bir~, and that t\ley were bandaged _.' 
for forty 'qays after ,birth without any change being noticed in them. His m()ther 
also 'said, that about three years ago ,tendons had been, cut, and plaster of, I>aris 

, splints had~eenapplledtdboth. fe~t .. These were removed at the end.otthree 
months, but deforIllity, was n9tmateriaBy altered. Arrangements were 'made ,for 
the mother and child to live 'near the hospital, so- that 'the child' could attend 
regularly for. treatment after the operation. ' , ' ' 

,Figs. 1 and 2 show the condition oi-the feet before operation., 
On .July 2,1918, the left foot, was operated on" Theteridon of the tibialis 

. posticus was divided through a vertical inoision just above the internal malleolus, 
, the plantar fascia and ligaments hmeaththe medio:tarsaljoint were divided with 

tenotomes.' An, elliptical· incision was then In!!>de on the front ,and .outer, side of, 
. the. foot, commenci'ngjust below and'internal to the middle of the, front of the 

\ anklearid.passingdownwards, forwards, and outwards to the outer border of 
. ,the foot. The head·Qf the astragalus was. exposed and removed,with bone forceps, 
, the seqtiori I:>eing maaeobliquely from without inwards and £orwards.; -The os 

calcis and cuboid were eiposE)d through a long~tudinal, incision on the ,outer si'de 
of the foot;·,the calcaneo-cuboid Joint was opened, and the posterior part of the 
cuboid :wasremoved. The foot· was ~eld in the corrected' position; ,whilst the .. 
tibialis anticus wass/(lwnto tpe ligaments and periosteum on the qorsal aspect of ' 
the cuboid, :and the ·ligaD;lentson the dorsum, of the astragalus and scaphoid were 
sh()rtened by n'l~ans of catgut sutures. ' The, wound was closed, dre~sings were 
applied,a,nd the leg and foot fixed.in a back· splint and foot·piece, with aside-piece 

-fixed to the inner i:!ide of the leg and foot. _'fhe wound heale-d priinarily. -
On' July 30, 1918;. the right foot was operated QP;' The operation'was similar 

to that done on the !eft foo~, except that a wedge· shaped piece of tbe os calcis was 
removed instead oL the posterior part\of tbe cuboid, and that the tibialis posticus, 
,wasiiot sutured totbe. dorsal aspe,9t ,of the cuboid.. The wound healed prilrHLrily._ . 

. Massage ,and' exercises ~er~. commenced as soon as the -;Wounds had'healed~ , 
" Oh NOvEllllber19 jJ1918,.the boy walked in a pair of ,Salt's patent ,varus boots. . 
'Figs. 3 and4sbow thE:l condition of the feet after operatiqn. 

I am ina~bted to Sapper Lefts, R.E., for the photographs. 

A CASE OF STRANGULATElD.HERNIA WITH VOLVULUS. 
, , ' 

, By .MAJORBASIL,HUGHES, D.S.O. 
: Royal Army Mediccll Oorps(T.F.). , 

o 

~W.R./275483 Spr.S. was admitted to 39 Stati()na~y,Hospitar January 14. 
,,1919, suffering fr.om a'left-sidedstrangulated inguinal bernia. , 

';He gave the fo!lowing ~istory:, Re nad suffered f~om a sm,allleft:sided' hernia 
for some months. The day before admission to. hospital, after a bout of coughing, 
the hernia came right.down into thescrotum, causing pain· and vomiting, 
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FIG. 1. -Condition before operation. FIG. 2.-Shows prominence caused by head of astraga.lus 
a.nd left foot shows thickening of the skin on outer side of 
the ta.rsus. 

FIG. S.-Shows eondi~ion of foot after opera. ~ 
tion. Photograph ta.ken on November 27. 1918. 

FIG. 4.-Sbows conditio~ of feet after operation. 
Photogra.ph t..'lken on November 27, 1918. 
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78 Clinical and other Notes 

Condi tion. on Admission.--Patient vomiting a. brownish inoffensive fiuid, he <;lid 
not seem particularly distressed and he did not show an abdominal facies. His 
temperature was 90° F. and pulse 66, good, regular and steady. He had passed 
neither flatus nor freees siDce the previous day. 

The abdomen was distended, not particularly tender, but he complained 01 
some pain in tbe epigastric region. No visible peristalsis was observed. 

There was a large tender tumour occupying tbe left inguinal cana.l a.nd the 
left-side of the scrotum, and tbe skin of the scrotum at ODe spot was red and 
tender. There WMt DO impulse in the maSB on coughing, there was definite 
fiuet·uation and the tumour was resonant to percussion. 

Operation..-The usual incision for the ra.dical cure of hernia was made but 
continued a littlc way on to the distended scrotum. On opening the sac .. 
quantity of blood·stained and very foul fluid escaped. A large gangrenous mass 
of omentum clothing a loop 01 gangrenous large intestine was present. The 
internal abdominal ring was next enlarged and both bowel and omentum pulled 
down until healthy tissue was reached. It was then lonnd that the bowel was 
twisted on itsell at the internal ring and that a true volvnlus existed. Healthy 
bowel was pulled down with difficulty. The gangrenous omentum was removed 
nnd the gangrenous bowel reseoted, end-ta-end a.nastomosis being performed. 
'llhis done the anastomosed bowel was returned and the ra.dical oure of the hernia 
was completed, a small glove drain being left und·er the skin owing to the infected 
condition 01 the contents of the sac. The abdomen wa. then opened by a 
left pararectal incision, as one was not wholly satisfied B.S to what was the true 
state of affairs. It was then ascertained that the portion of the bowel dealt with 
was the pelvic colon, that the anastomosis was satisfactory, but there was fluid 
present in thc peritoneal cavity; the fluid was blood· stained but inoffensive. 
No peritoneal drain was employed. 

Curionsly enough the wounds healed by first intention, though the inguinal 
wound was red and looked like suppuratiug forty. eight bours after the operation. 
The glove drain was removed at the end of forty·eight hours and the stitches on 
the tenth day. The bowels moved on the fourth day and the patient made aD 
uninterrupted recovery. 

The ease is of interest-
(1) The condition of volvulus occurring in a hernial sac is ra.re. 
(2\ Tbe symptoms were remarkably mild considering the condition that 

existed. 
(3) The patient gave no trouble during convalescence and the wound healed 

per primam despite the offensive nature of the sac contents . 
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